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State of A~a ine 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
---
Rumford , Ma ine 
Da t e-11---ru,e ., _j[. /? Yo 
Name ,. 4-~ .. .J?. -~~ -...... .... .. .. ..... .... . . 
Street Addr·e ss •. . . . . , ... . . . ........... . ....... . 
City or 11 own . ~ . -:}P.O., ..... /~., . . . ... . ... . .... . ..• 
Eow long in United States , .•. ~ ~-  .. Liow lons in Maine • . .-<? •• 
Born in •• ~~~<4)a t e of Birthr-1~ -. ?J.0.· ./.ft'f" 
If ma rrieC. , :1ov1 nwny c:1ild ren •••• ~ . • . • • Oc cupa tion .~~~~ 
l~amo of cmr;lo;ye r1 . ... {2).;?C,./cr;,...;;l. ,/.?i~ .. &, ..... ......... . 
(Prese n t or l :&. st') ~ · . . 
Address of emp loycn~ , •.•.• , .. / /.,...-<-. • • 1 .... . . .... 7.::-~ ~ .... .. . 
~n J;li sh •••.• • Spea k • .y.-r: .... R0c1 d . -~ ••• Vlr it e . -~ • •• 
Other l ar1gua (~Gs •.... . ~1-!2. ................................... . 
ilave you made app l .i.e; a tion for citiz e nshi p ? ••. ~-a . -;-,-ul~, r .2~ 
Have you c.;ver had. mili tary servic (: ? ........ ~ ................ . 
I f so , wrle 1·e ? . ...... . ... . . . . ...... . ~fue11? •. ...... . . . . . .. . . ..... •• 
Sig nature . /.?r~ . .{'. .. «1.~ ... . 
wi tness~-;.,-.-. . ... . 
